The "Pregnancy Health-care Program" for the prevention of venous thromboembolism in pregnancy.
Venous thromboembolism (VTE), i.e., deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, are among the main causes of morbidity and mortality in pregnancy with an estimated incidence of 1 per thousand women years. Recommendations on antithrombotic prophylaxis are weak. The aim of the "Pregnancy Health-care Program" (PHP) was to evaluate the individual risk of VTE in a cohort of pregnant women, and manage them with the aim of reducing the rate of VTE. The study was conducted from Jan 2008 to Dec 2010 in the hospital and obstetrical outclinics in Cremona, Italy, and included 1,787 pregnant women who received clinical observation (n = 1,197), above-knee compression stockings (n = 437) or compression stockings and low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) (n = 85) depending on their individual VTE risk, evaluated with a risk score (0.5-3.0) derived from the relative risk estimates of a number of risk factors. Visits were scheduled at the end of each trimester and at hospital discharge after delivery. No VTE occurred, but one superficial vein thrombosis was observed 3 days after vaginal delivery in a woman who received clinical observation (0.6 per thousand). No bleeding was observed in LMWH users. The PHP based on stratification of individual VTE risk resulted in a low incidence of VTE events.